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N bis address on Convocation Day Pro-

I.fessor Watson drew attention to the

fleed in ail our Univesities -of a Chair of

Political Science. Everybody knows the

superabundant modesty of our editorial staff,

and, therefore, we feel that we mnay say,

Without fear of being mnisunderstood, that

Q ueen's was the first University in Ontario

il, wbich Political Economny was taught at

al. But we need sornething much more

thorough than even she has as yet done.

Questions in regard to the true basis of the

State, tbe foundation of rights and the duties

of a citizen, are of too much practical im-

Portance to be left to chance. The demo-

cratic ideal is to give every one the full

rights of citizenship. But somne people seem

to forget tliat a citizen has duties as well as

rights. It cannot be seriously meant that

the perfection of wisdom, is to be attained
by a "show of hands." We should very

much prefer a "show of heads." We think

that our Urîlversities have flot yet done their

duty to the ordinary citizen. \Ve cannot

biame the Universities, for no University

can "1make bricks without mortar," as the

delightfUllY inconsequent Euphemia puts it

in "'Rudder Grange." In fact there is no

need to blarne any one. We have been

creeping before we walked. But it is absurd

to see a grown boy crawling along on his

hands and knees. The despondency of the

Universities, and the apathy of the people,

ought now to cease. Let sorne wealthy man

who really loves his country, establish a

chair of Political Science in Queen's, and he

will do more to purify public life and create

intelligent citizens than will ever be done by

rivers of talk about the "Augean Stable" of

politics, or square miles of printed matter

about the stealthy advance of ultramontan-

ism. The great weakness of our cîtizens is

ignorance of the elementary principles of

society and the state. Lectures in Mechan.-

ics' Institutes no doubt have their uses, but

what is wanted is flot lectures chosen at

random, but the patient study of Sociology.
A course of study in Political Science, of

which every one within reach could avail

himself, would be of incalculable advantage
to the community. We believe it would

even pay a city like Kingston to provide the

funds to secure a first-class Professor of Po-

litical Science, whose duty should be flot

only to lecture to students, but to give in-.

struction, in the evening and free of charg6, to

ail Kingstonians who, attended. Verbun Sap.

NO. 5.
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0 N every hand throughout the education- memorizing from notes certain dates andkJal world we find tihe question of the biographical, historical or geographicalteaching of English Literature being discus- sketches centering round the proper Damnessed. This question agitates the atmnosphere in the text, and, finally, hunting up the de-of the Public Schools, the Higb Scliools andi rivation of words, wbich latter miay producethe Universities alike, though the phases in not the least useful knowledge which is ob-each are different. But notwitbstandirig ail tainied. And now when the six months', orthat bas been spoken and written concern- year's, or two years' grinding is over, wbating this question, and tboi:gh there is pro- knowledge of En-ls Ltrue-or better,bably no subject for the teaching of which what method and impetus for the futuremore elaborate preparations have been made study of English Literature has been irn-of late years in the \vay of texts and ana]y- parted? How many students will, in theses, yet it is almost certain that there is no ut, re, vol untarily and with an intellectualsubject which is more poorly taught, or from relish for their work, sit down to soine newwhich the student derives Iess peirmanent author and begin grinding out line after uinebenefit. Before anything in the way of irn- and page after page of analysis, looking Up,provement can be suggested the ground of if they have any idea of where to look forthe difficulty mnust be discovered. We thern, the description of proper naines andmay note some of the conditions which seeni the derivation of words. But ail these areto us to place English Literature in its pres- necessary to the study of Literature, saysent unenviable position. We believe that some one. Certainly they are, to a certainthe chief source of the evil in this as in other extent,' and so are bricks and mortar, woodsubjects is to be found in the forcing system, and iron to the building of a house. But ifwhether it be in the schools or the Univer- you engage some one to show you how tosities. The reason why En glish fares worse build a house and he spends ail bis time inthan the other subjects is to be found in the showing you how to collect materiais untilfact that it bas greater difficulty than almost you are Iumbered. up with these and thenany other, except Phiiosophy, in accommo. leaves you without showing you how to makedating itself to the educationai machine, use of them, bis direction and your laboursThere is certainly no other subject in the are like to be of small benefit to you and toHigh School course which requires such a disg-ust you with building operations.special aptitude to teach it as it should be Evidently we require a new method ortaught, or more time in which to accomplish plan of teaching En glish Literature ; andthis than English Literature; and yet bow first of ail] we require that the teachers ofoften it seems to be regarded as a subject this subject should bave a special interestwbich any one can teach. Not unfrequently in their work. This is of course very neces-it is banded over to wbichever specialist in sary for the best teaching of every subject,some other department bas least work to do, but it is most necessary in the case of Eng-or is even divided up among two or tbree. lish Literatu re. Again, our teacher who liasAgain, it is safe to say that the great- a naturcal interest in bis subject must be ca-er part of the English Literature teacbing pable of furnishing to bis pupils a philoso-consists in going over the selections pre- phic criticisin of subject-matter and form inscribed, grinding out barren grammatical order that they may acquire a true insigbtanalysis, for it is barren when no further use into the rneaning of the one and the aSstheticis made of it than ruerely to extract it, or adaptations of the other, recognizing at the
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same tirne thue harmony between tlîem.
From this it will be seen that in aur opinion
the teacher of English Literature should be
the best, or equal ta the best, in the school
instead of, as is iîot unfrequently the case at
present, the poorest or the least prepared ta

fill the position and receiving an inferior
salarv. Doubtless the teaching of Litera-
ture in aur Universities is not ail that it

rnight be, and this will bave an influence on
its teacbing in the schools; but it is certain
that the schools are flot s0 well supplied,
even from the available teacbing inateri2al,
in this department as they are in the others,
and it is alsa certain that the examiriations,
by means of which the instruction given is
ta be tested, do not encourage mare intelli-
gent rnethods of teaching English Litera-
ture. No doubt the present widespread
agitation of the subject xviii be productive of
good results.

W E beg ta caîl attention ta the article
in aniother column on "Wooden Cri-

ticism," from the pen of an esteemed con-

tributor. The extraardinary style of criti-
cism indulged in by Bentley shows the im-
nmense value of a proper point of view. We
should be inclined ta hold that the truc les-
son ta be learned froin that great scholar's
absurdities, is, that the method proper ta

the study of English Literature is totally

'different froru the method of Philolog-,y. The
history of a word is one thing, the ernploy-
ment of words for the expression of emotian
and thought is anather and a very different

thing. But there is no reason why contempt

should be paured upon eitber the one or the
other. What we should keep clearly before

us, is, that Philology and Literary Criticism
are quite distinct, and that each has its own

laws. The new quarrel betweefl the advo-

cates of either, like the "aiod quarrel" be-

tween Paetry and Philosophy, is unnatural.

No genuine manifestation of the human

Spirit can be at variance with any other

inanifestation of it. Science is not Art, but
each has its proper place in the sum of bu-
man activities. B~ut, just as the physicist
re'fuses ta allow things ta be explained theo-
logically or by "final causes," sa the aSsthe-
tic critic Jiay fairly abject ta a literary muas-
terpiece being rabbed af its saul by bein-
made the "happy hunting grauind" of the
philalogist. Tihis is quite fair. The mental
attitude af the literary critic is different fram
that af the philalagist. Ta say that bath
deal with wards has as much, or as little,
farce as ta say that science, art, religion and
philasaphy ail deal with the saine universe.
They deal with the Same universe, na doubt,
but nat with the saine aspect of it. We
shauld, therefore, be inclined ta say that
wbile Mr. Collins is right ta pratest against
thie metbad af the philalagical critic being
ap[lîied as if it were a substitute for literary
criticism, there is na reasou for undervalu.
ing the labours of the philologist, as if they
bad not their own proper value and applica-
tion. \Ve certainly think, however, that the
study of philalogy is nat suited for the ordi-
nary student, but shiould be reserved for
those xvho are aimning at special eminence
in the science of Language.

W E ave ta congratulate Trinity Col-
lege an its new departure, and are

glad ta learn that Modemns are ta occupy an]
important place in its course of studies.
Trinity, like Oxford, has always prided lier-
self in her Greek and Latin studies, and slie
follaws Oxford in 110W opening a place for
French and Germran and perhaps Italian,
but not least important for Anglo-Saxon.
But Rouge et Noir is wrong in SUPPosing timat
now for the flrst time will this study flnd a
place in a Canadian University. It bas been
taught in Queen's for the last fifteen years,
and by referring ta aur Calendar it will be
seen that large partions of the Anglo-Saxon
and Semi-Saxon works are read each year.
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C OMPLAINT is often made by medical
students, and by doctors themselves,

against the presence of botany amiong the
subjects of examination for medical degrees.
It is declared that as flow studied it is
of iittle or no use. This, we are forced to
admit, is quite true in too many cases. Stu-
dents attend the requircd number of lec-
tures, cram up what tbey tbink will give
tbemn a pass, and do pass witbout ever hav-
ing exan-ined a flower, and witbout being
able to make use of their knowledge for the
naming of even the simplest parts of a plant.
It is not to be wondered at that tbe know
ledge got in this way should be almost use-
less, and even this, being held by an effort
of miemory only, is soon forgotten, and what
small value it had is iost. Stili tbis is not
the fault of the subject itself, but rather of
the time at whicb it is taught. It is quite
plain tbat such a subjcct cari not be taught
as it ouglit to be during any part of tbc ordi-
nary winter session, unless the lecturer bas
large greenhouses at command. We find,
however, that where there is the largest sup-
ply of plants at all tinies of tbe year there
are usualiy no classes in botany during the
winter session. Thus at Edinburg Univer-
sity, althougb the class-roomn is situated
within the Botanic Gardens and in immne-
diate connection with the large greenhouses,
yet the classes are leld only during tbe sum-
nier. Attendance on one or two lectures as
illustrated there, both within the class-room
and througbout the beautiful gardens which
surround it, would convince any one of the
impossibility of studying botany witbout liv-
ing plants. At Queen's provision has aiready
been made for the study of botany during
the summer session, wben the lectures are
illustrated by native wild flowers. But only
a few students attend this class, whicb bas
barely secured for itself a permanent footing.I
With the addition of other classes to the
summner session it may soon be necessary for

ail medical students to take at least one
summer session during their course. This
would enab]e the Senate to make botany ai-
together a suimmer subject, and thus ailow
the professor to illustrate the lectures in a
practical manner, which we are sure hie
would be only too glad to do. Tbe objec-
tion to botany as a med ical subject would be
rernoved, and a truc intcrest imparted to it
for ail those in whorn any interest whatevcr
for their studies can be rousedj.

L EFT to itself every University deve-
topes a distinct individuaiity. In Eng-

land, Oxford bas long been famous for its
classical and philosophical culture, and Cain-
bridge for its eiience in mathematics and
physics. No doubt both Universities pro-
vide a splendid education in either depart-
ment, but the type of culture is appreciabîy
different. A mani who desires to devote him-
self to science, for instance, would naturally
go to Cambridge. Why should flot our
Canadian Universities be encouraged to give
prominence to literary culture, or to scienti-
fic culture, according as their history and
circumstances suggest ? Toronto Univer-
sity lbas a splendid set of plîysical instu-
ments, and there seerns no good reason why
she should not give prorninence to that side
of bier teaching. Queen's, as is natural, is
flot so ricb in scientific apparatus, but she
bas always attached importance to the
]iterary and philosophical side of her teach-
ing, witbout of course neglecting the inathe-
matical and physical side. When our Uni-
versities have got weil beyond the bare ne-
cessaries of intellectual life, and have begun
to give real encouragement to post-graduate
work, why sbouid a graduate of one Cana-
dian University not migrate to another, as
.s s0 often done in Germany ? In tbis way
he would better make bis education in a
particular department tolus, teres atque rotun-
lus.
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A CONCRETE THOUGHT.

Ev BEi'. J. MAY, )IA.

ITAKE the wings of Time;
B3ack to the-d-awnIilfly;

Shoot past Creation's primo
To biank vacuity;

A simple voit1 is ail I find
Yet itot a void, for here is 3Mmd.

Lo !from this Mind a thoughlt
As other shoots tbrongh. space,

With fiery vapour fraugit-
The aii-contaiittg base

0f ail that is, or is to be-
A God disclosed is what 1 sec.

"Ail," didlIsay? Not 80, -

Only the sonseioss fraîne
Through which a sout must go,

A subtie forceful. flaie-
The breath of C'ýod, the 11fr, of ail,
Brute or ethoriai, great andi smiaii.

W'hat is titis Universe?
Tih'] nvisible in sight

Poem of G(o, its verse
These rhythmic sphores of liglit

A syînpbony cotupiete, sublime,-
Tlhe wide creation beating timoii

Tho iispîng infant hears
The strain oit bended knee

l'aise Science stops bier car 's,
And crazed Phiiosophy.

Thus hear the deaf anti see tire hiind,
So paradoxie is the mid !

Whiat are those thigs in space ?
The vostute of a God t

Nor Thonglit with swiftost pace
Can reach whore 11e bath trod,

Sie shriîîks abash*d, she faints, sie reels,
Whet but Ris garmotît-fringe she feels.

The WVorid -why made at ail ?
Why? Just for G1od's deliit.

The byssop by the wali,
The starry ioîsts of night,

The flower that scents the (listant air,

Are joys to Hitu who set thein there.

This Concrete Thought divine,
Is it then ixed for aye ?

Or dood tcî knuw declitte ?
Pass ro-absorbed away ?

Yes. No. NVien cornes this second Birtiî,
L(' ! a new Heaven antd a niew Earth.

WOODEN CRITICISM.

rF HE~RE is at îresott a, 'tory pretty tat ro" going

Iott iatwoeîî Professor Honr y Nettiesitip and Mr. J.
C. Colinîs. lIn ti1 e Quarrly Rer, wr Nit. Colin it ail
said titat 'piiologicai study crîntributes notiîing to the
cultîvation of the tasto. Ont the contrary it too ofton in-

duces or coutirtus that peciiar woodonnoss and opacity,
titat silitîglar coal seness of feeling atnd purbilioluess of
moral aind ititelioctual vision which bias iii ail ages bocul

characteristic of moere pbilologists." J&voî a wormn iili
turti, anti a piioiugist lias bis feelintgs as weii as anothor.

No woodor, thereforo, titat Professor Nettiesbip, pro-

serving with difficuity tire Atiienicecalto botittirîg att Ox-

ford ''don," siîonid retort titat Mr. ('ollms' vicu s wouid

''legalise sopor-ficiiity," aitd ''estabhish antd enslow the

worsbip of tite g"'1 of shoddy." TIhe champion tif litera-

titre, howvovr, lias tiiany arrows in itis tjuiver, tand, itt no

way abasid, lite shoots a fliglit of thiîe witiî deadiy aint

agaittst bis aiîtagotîist. r1' show that ''woodonîtoiss antd

opacity, " ''coarsoîtess offoeeitîg aild purb)iîîdîteýss of mioral

anîd itîteliectual vision," are epititets not otie whit too

strong, lie cites a few of tue nîotes to Militont writtetî by

Boîîtioy, "'tho greatttst piiologist whîchi titis, or perhiaps

any other country bas prodîreodl." dite or two of titese
choice morbols we select for the delectation of tue road-

or. If they do not eaul up in him a înixed mnotion of

awe and iaughter in the preseuco of sucit sublime iiterary

stupidity, hoe is not tire mit we take ii for. it mutst be

borne in mnîd titat lientley started withl tite inconiceiv-
able blunder of treatinig the text of Miltotin tite sanie

way as that ut an ancient author, whoso toxt was corrupt.

Ris porteîttonsly stuptid ''emendations"-save the inaraK

-niake mie sontewiîat sceptical of his labours ovon in his

proper fid of ciassical emetîdation. Indoed, Mr. Collins
dues not-lhositato to 5tty that ''two-thirdls of Beutloy's

Roratian ernttatioiis are as conteitptibie, tastoioss anîd

hmpertirtent as iîis emendatiotis of M liltoti."

It Paradise Lost, IV, 810, we reati:

''Hixu, titus intont, Itituriol witb itis spear,
Toucit'd lig tiy. "

Now, iiston to the greatost of philoiogists I Ithurie],
lie says, nirist have 1)een very mnuci) puzzied l'y flnding a
toad--positivoiy, a ruai ivo toad !-iiî Aiaitt's bower, and
the poot ougbt therefore to have takon duoeitotice of his
porpicxity. Bentiey, titeroforo, proposes lte audacions
foold'atnaiiy proposes lut iîîsort alino of doggerei cuopos-
ed entiroly by iiseif-cei'tainiy nobody else would
fathor it-aitt to read thus:

''Hini, thns iîtteîît, Ilhuriei witii bis spear,
Knouig iio real ton dur-st tre int-rde,
Touchi'd liglitly."

''Kiowiîîg ito ruai toad dursI lucre iîîtrtîîe !" O,
seboiarship ! schoiarship, ! ito' nraîîy iiterary crintes are
doue it tiîy niaine!
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Agaiîî, I>aradisc Lost, vi, 867-8
"Bell beard the insuifferable noeise, Hell saw

Heaven rnining front Ileaveit."

On titese Hunes, absolt4y perfect in their sublime snig-
gestiveîîess, the "duli conceited ihasît," f0 use Burns,
phrase, thus continents, "'Twas nt the noise of the faîl,but the claînour cf those titat werc fatlliiig." And ''il-
sîriferabie" fis the verse ratier than it does the sense.
Rather, thus

''Hell liesrd the hideous cries anti yells, Heul saw
Hea%-eii ttunbling down front Iheavei."

'"The bideous cr-ies and yells !" As if, forsootit, the ex-pression of soul shattering despair, terrer and rage, -oldd
be compareci w'ith the bootings of a înatdenied electicîtee-
ing inob.

Take one more specimen of the eineîîdatis of this
"tastelcss, uniumnîated pedanit." Everyone kniows-
cxcept the philologists tic' înatchless pathos of the clos-
ing liues in Paradise Lost:
''Tley, biaud ini hand, witli ivanitering steps andi slow,
Throngli Eden took thieir soiitary way."

"\Vby 'wanderirig ?' " asks Bentley. (Ahi, yes. Wby ?)
Erratie steps ? Very improper, wheni ii the unie before
they werc gmided lqy Providlence. And why slow, whien
ev'en Eve profcsscd lier readiness andi alacrity for the
joct-ncy ? And why their sclfcuy way, wlien even tbeir
former walks in t'ara(iise were as solitary as their îvay
now, there being nobody hesides these two, both here aîîd
tiiere ? Shahl I, therefore, aftcr so many hîrior presumnp-
tiens, presuine at iast fo offer a distieh :

''1'en, hand ini baud, witb social steps their way
Tbrougli Eden teck witb heaveniy cotîîfort cheerd(."
Could tasteiess stupidity furtber go than this ? XVell

mas' Nir. Collins quote the limes cf Pape, wbo says of
Belntley, that be

''Made Hlorace hult andi humbl'd Milton's strains."
he question cf the educational valuie oif the philologi-

cal as cempared witb the iitcrary imethod of sttîdying
liter-atître is cf great iîiteî-est te ail University mîen, -anti
we inay retuirr to it again. Perlbaps we may find tbat
Belttey bas lus living successets, wbc onglît. like lino. te
receive the flagellation cf ltcinç qtîed.

THE ETRUSCAN QUESTION.
[The Etruscarn Question, by rof. G. 1D. lergusoît, Qucenls

University, Kingston. 1

W E bave ini this essay a vigoreus criticisîn cf tbe
"Etruria Capta" cf Pi-cf. Camupbell, cf Mentreai.

Tbis sebhar effeis biniseif as Oedipus te the Etruscan
sphinx, and claims te fiud in tbe Basque lanuage the key
te tbe iterpretatien cf tbe Etrîîscau inscriptions.
Neitbe- the metheds, uer the resuits ef bis inquiry, wiil,
hoevcî-, colened thellîselves te scholars; fbey will aff<n-d
satisfactien te the authet- alene. The great silence restiîîg

over Eti-uria still reomains tuibroken. Thei caî-liest and
the iatest note cf leai-iei investigation aie the saie-a
coîtfessint tof ignorance. l1 innysitus cf Halicarnassus'
(B.C . 50), the profouuidest ancient wi iter on Italian atiti-
qittes, says, ''fle Etrîiscans resenîhie no tlîer people iu
language or rtiniers,." To the saite efect is thte last de-
liverance oif Glermait sciitlarship. Decke. the ahilcst liv-
ing aîtbority ou Etriiscan, closes bis criticisin on Corsspn
witlî the words, '"lThe Etruscaît problim is, tîterefore,
still tusoived. '

The Etritscati tommue lias fascinated a host cf scitolars.
Nieblin s ys :'"People feel ait cxtraordiîtary curiosity te
discaver thte Etruscan lagae"anti aids tiat lic wouid
give a consitieralile part cf bi -oIdiy nicans as a prize
to the tuit ivio shltd discover it. Tlie tbeories sug-
gesteil arc legioti, anti a i-ast ainotuit cf ertîdition lias
beeti wasted to expiaiti the Etrîîscari by flic ltelp cf
var-ions Aryaiî, Scînitie anid Titianiait latigiages. Tbus
thte Eti-tiscan latigiage lias liecu declai-ed te lic Saniscrit
(Bertatti), Celtic (Sir W. lietlîtn, Gontbie Dcadot
Lord Lindis-ay), Ariteiiait (Robîert Ellis, B.D.), Turaitian
(TIaylor), Slavonie ( I•Illai), (4 iecu-Uibriaiî (Lepsius),
anud flnaily Italie ( Iînai-ntfi, Fahi-etti, Moniseti, Cors-
soit). TIhis tiivcrsity cf view prtiies thie tiitatisfactcry
nature cf tbe soluîtins cf flie probleta. Accnrtiugly the
positiuon cf sehelars in Gei maiîy is at pi-enît tlîat cf a
cautins reserve.

Prof. Ferguson poitnts eut tbat, wbiîc alinost ail pre-
vinus seholars hiave advncated somne foin oif tbe greaf
Inde-Etiropean fat îily, Prof. Camîpbell abandhons this
goodly feliowsiîip cf tbe ripest learniiig, hy adcptiîîg Bas.
qune, wlîiclî lie rarks aîîîcîg the Titraniai tfougues, as the
irîterpreter tif tbe Etruscan. Yet while so tiiîg lic con-
staîîtiy etupîcys Griîtîm's iaws cf the var-iationîs tif ccin-
sonaants, wlîicb hlî gocîl nnly ini Aryaîî langiiages, and
(Ic itot apply f0 Turaitiati. Nor- is bis x-nwel systt'm a wlîit
nmcre scutuid or Stable. He a9sumes witlîcît thte ieast af-
tempt at îretîf tîtat the Eti-uscan letters are syllabie and
net aiplialietic, anti ttî tbe inhei-entvtîîel lie ailows var-ia-
tients cf the widcst ebaracte-, se tliat flic vaiible coii-
soinit anti ciiîaliy variabile voweli uuay cori-espontd to atiy
Soundi in Basque that lias the iaitfst appcaraitce cf sitîti-
larity tii Efritîtan. Thuis lus wbnole mode o>f pi-oceîiuie is
8. Soufusioii cf ail scientificectyînolcgy, and the mucre gîîess
work tif ait unwary jihlilclogist. TItis hie liinself ini a
mîeasîîî- conîfesses w-heu lie says, "'Tbe pcvcrty cf tlhe
Etruscan sylîîbary muiiltip~lies the eqtiivtcal fo siîcb ail
c-xtt-it tîtat tlic ccîîtext, or ci-cr a kîicwiedge cf tbe uia-
tut-e of the tdocumîîent ini wlieh thte woi-ks tîcetr, îîîîîst de-
cidetheit value." New, if tiiere is siîy stilject out which
ail Etruscait sciiolars agîce, it is cii flic fixeti anti alpha-
betic cita-acter tif tbe Etruscan hetteis, anti, aftert tbe
labers cf Lepsins, Muliler and Decke tItis îîîsy bie ccîîsi-
dereti as a settîcti itatte-. 'lthougb tic Rosetta stotie bas
beeîî as yet disccvereu. flic biliîgîtal iniscriptions we bave,
scaîîty as tbey are, liai-e fbornîîgiîy satisfieti Eutopean
schteltrs ori tbis point.
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Prof. Camipbeil, in working frorîr the basis of the Bas-
que, endeavors to throw liglit 011 a language whchi ivas

extinet at leasr two hnndred years before our era by
Ineans of a languiage whosa vocabulary is se0 corrupt,
variable anti aflectad by foreigu eléenets, that it is a

ruatter of great dificuity to deterruine wliat words are
realiy Bastque. T1he ea rliest texts of the vcry scanty Bas-

qule literattîre are nlot nmore than lotir bnandred years nid,
aînd thesa, accordiug to Bladè, tha great anthority on
'Basque, are oftenuonintelligible to evan the best Basque
sebolai s of to-day. If a national literature, which serves
to fix thie formns of speech, calnot steut tae tide of change
la Basque, wltat variations, carryiug it farther away

fr010 the mnother speech, must Basque have ondergone in
the eighiteen lin<red yaars separatiug it fron Etruscan
When the repressive force of literature was niot acting on
it ? Anti how slight niust now te the siiîilarity tetween
theut ?'

Prof. Fergaison points ont also biow superfltial is tlhe
Basque knowledge of Prof. Campbell, that tie constantly
Cites Basque wordts begiuning with the latter r a letter
Wticiï neyer stands ait the commencement of a truc Bas-
qule Word, but must always te pretaded Iby a vuwei-
that hie substîtutes for the proper Basque words, lu lus
Olparisoins withi Etroscan, othier words of the vagncst
gellerld senlse, aud that hae deals ail the tirne lu far-fetch-
eatt i itits by whichi any word whatsoever lu mi1e ian-
gu1aga niay tie the tnniiterpart of aniter in a different
language, providad there ha sumne sliglit rescioblance ilu
SonnIld. H1e does niot reiy upoui glaninar anti formativ.e
8YStein, but upun detacheti wortls, a niethoti whicli with-
Onlt exact historical and grammatical knowlcdge tan oniy
do0 harin. He aven glories lu this unscientifit procadore nf
rajectinig grammnar as a basis of cotuperison, and says: 'I
have set fortil thc fact that varions as ire the grammiatical.
formns of Basque, Caucasian, Yenisciaii, Japanese, Corean,
ItOtjl-lOis, Chioctaw anti Aztet, they âre unie lu vocabîr-
lary. The parent speech balongs to Syria. West cf
Sý'yria, ilu Asie Miinor, Italy, Spain ami Britain, thc lu-
acr7iptiotîs yîeiti Bastque.', III this way, by nising a host
of dictitnaries, votabularies anti strings of wtrtls,
by far-fetched anialogies ai carions tt>intiideiites, auly

ltiiguage on earth înay be proved relateti to eny other,
Pigaoîî.v 0ý'glj5 h to Assyriali, anti Coptit to Chiinook.

Prof. Camptelij by estabiishiug a,, altinity betweeu the
Ba1squ1e anti Etruscan, woniti connlect Etruscan witt the
greait Turanian famuily, which sorie citrsitier the first
btuck that nccnpied Europe bafore the arrivai of the
Aryanl race, but the wtole weiglit of the schoiarship Of
the Pra'scut tiay, the alirost Ilunins tratdititon of the

Cl.stlwriters, aud renelt dIiscu.vtits, point to (tracte
and Asie .Minlor as the path by wlîict the Etruscanis pass-
cd into Itaiy. As a wave of Aryaîi immigration thay pra-
Cadet! ttc later Cracks andî Italans, arnd wcrc often eaul-
cd "Y the historiens of tiiese nations by the naine of Pe-
laegi. Herodlotuls aud other elessicai writers say that the

trtuscaîts Originatet in Lytia, anid tirante passed by sec,

into Itaiy. Tlhis is not improbable. But occupyirîg as
they tli Asia Minlor anti Greace, a iand voyage froîn
Northiern (treece round the head of the Adriatic may
have accorupanicîl or precadeti this immigration l'y sea.
Driven wastw aril by the pressait of the Ilelienes ami
other races thay fonti a home ini Itely, but left bahinid
thein traces oif their fotrmetr residcnce lu the East.

The raccit discovcry of two inscriptions foui il, thc

Island of Lemnos serves to iîtilcata the dliractin to
whict philologists must tomr for a tint to thc origin andî
language of thc Etruscans. The learned Ntîrw egien
scholar Btrggc, who lias translatad anti îiscossed thesa
inscriptions, hiolds thein to ta undttubtediy Etruscan, anîd

his conclusion is thet Etruscani is an Aryau Lanuaga, de-
vcltpatl bafora Latin aud Crack, but mora ciosely t eiatcd
to Latin than to Grack, and that the Etruscaus werc
itiantiti with the prîiitive Piilasgî. Sucli a '-iew serv-es
to ctinflrm ont ballie that Etmuscan, actolars lu the main
are wîîrking lui the right direction. It halps to tiissipate

the iit tauging ovar the carliar history of Jtaly anti

(trace, aud to gise fluer uîaring antd anlt]ntity to the

traditions recortled by thc classical writers

Pr-of. Fergoison tas dlonc a gond work lu explodiîîg ttce

Bastque ttaory of Prof. Camuphell. AuJ titis essay îttay
parbaps contributa ttr thsebnse ttchte ' great living

pluiltîlogist of the ntttittn tîtat tua (anatiilns ttrc>, as a 1)tt-
pie, giveti np to aL repi-obtet ttut nuscientifle spirit.

A SUMMER IN MUSKoKA.

W E 1ef t Torouto mie very hot rnîorniîîg earîy lu Jnly
for Cravenhnrst. A steani lauucti of diminutive

size anti KWlgstort builti, with tuai ou Cilginie, liai! beau
sent oui soîle days before, anti tlîis wa Mare to put lu the
water tant! operata. iVe sruccessfully lannchied ur cî-aft,
anti early mie miorruing got up steam to start on Our voy-
age of forty ruilas, mtore or less, tnp thc Muskoke lakes.
ur party consisted of ttrae, anti ur oltjcct tvas ttî rech,

un isianti w'ith art cuiptonions Inîtir nainte ut thte Ieai ttf

Laike Josephi, and tuai tt> get tiîinîgs lu tîrtlr itefore thte
rest of thc party arriveti. Noue of ns lieti exer. beftre un1-

dertaken tt rîru a mineeangine, lot alunle erty tttr Sort,
or to nevigate ttree lekts Well tillet wîtit isientis. W e
lîad beaul given înnchi instruction anti advice !afttre leav-
iîîg thta city, anti It-at witt us a goo(i mtatl, su we tait coit-

panativcly cttitfortable. Wlîet ail was reatiy, anti otir
traps otn boarîd, ttc ex-editor took tnp a position il, frot
of the angine, anottar of us graspeti tte tiller ini tire bow,
arnd thc titirt, acting as deck-hand, irîstructcd a sutll
boy on ttc wharf to cast off ttc tawsers. Whliai we tiat
thus frcad ourselvas froru terra firma, the engirtear, w'ith

a pair of pirîchars anît somne wast u omit tarît, tutid lis
otiier on thc tlîrottlc, tnrned on thc stearu anti awev w'e
gliti up tte bey, leeviug tte City of Sawrnills beiid.
\Vc were quite contented and prendl of oursclvcs, auJ tte
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enginear kapt a firma grasp on the throttla su that wa
could readity stop the instant we saws a rock or enythiug
shead. XVe cauld sac, toa, that the watcr guaga was full
ai watar, and this put us caîuiplately et case, lieceuse wa
hait beau warnad a itozen tintas ta kaep plauty ai wvatar
in the bailer. \Ve itc pruceetlad about three muilas, and
ware about ta pase thraugli the narrows into the Lake,
whcn iva naticad steatit caoing out ai the lead ai the
cylinîler. Thiukiug the thruttle was too witla opan and
lettiug twa munch steaut inta thta cytindor we closad Lt e
little, aud tharcupan flic safety valv'e liegan ta bluw off
like fury, tilt n'a tliought the whata thiug woultl llon' up.

Wewere soîewhat auuayad et tItis occurrcetce, attd cou-
sidercd if prudent ta tarit araund and go liack ta thta
startittg poiut. T his we did witiotau further eccidlant,
aud as good lnck wattld htave if the augiocer ai anmi oflihe
large stcamlioate caute ta aur aid. Ha tatd us titat it our
avar zeat n'a had got thte boiter fuît ai 'vater ; ha alsu fix-
ed the packitîg we lied hlon ont ai tite cylindar, antI
gava us suci practical itnstruction that navet aftarwartle
did aur baller or angine give us aîty serions trouble. Vary
fhankfut ta this abliging tua» n'a agaihî set ont, aud sale-
ly navigated'tha twauty muiles n' aid ta go flîrongl Lae
Muskoke. We thon passait up the Iniein River, luckiug
thrugl, and staantad ont ino Lake Rasseen. At flue
point n'a foutnd fthc boiter warkiug su wall tîtet n'a wara
makiug motre steant tha n'a could use. Ta kaep tue
safety valve fratin blawlitg aff tou utuct n'a used aur
whistla, anti sel uteti evary thuxtg aud avery body that we
cauglit siglit ai. Wa wnt speadiug elong tiuely amoug
flic istanîls, quite sure ai ur course. l>assiug e cttege
au an îelaud, a nunîler af people camne ont ta sue ns, and
wa n'asted about five puds ai staam on tliam as we
sped by, white thay waved thair heudkarchiafs lu rafurn.
The cocuise appeared ta open balai-e us as w n'aoîved au-
ward, and n'a nera aîboiriug aur skill as navigatars whau
aur zeet n'es sudtienly dampeutad, for wa f'înd n'a Mare
aliout ta repass lu the opposite direction the saine hanuse
and peaple we had n'astad tha five pounis ai eteam un
hall an haut belote. Wa lied sailad riglît eroîtnd au is-
land and warc ratracing aur course. Nutlting dauntad
n'a tunud aratni and fried ageiti mura cantiuusly. IVe
hailed varions peuple ou fte differant islauds, anti pased
under thc bridge et Port Saîdfillt and up Lake .Joseph
witliaut fnrthar incident. lu a lew tteys we becajua quita
expert et handling thc tiller anti thrattla, antI taok a
gaodl deal af enjoymant ont aI the Opecita, fîtr su our
yacht was uamad. Gîte dlay wiîile ruuîuiug et ftull spaad
in the center ai a wide clneuna n'a lcîîted snddatîty an1
thte top aI a rock. Our feelings eu lia baffer iîîugiued
than described wheîî sha flaated off qaite liglit. aiter four-
ai ns gat ont into flic watar an the rock. Anuther day
n'a Were ont lu a pretty frash breaze tuwing a skiff ha-
hind ns, when thec skiff upset. This canseil ns ta raIl in
an alarming menet, and Oute af flic ladties n'ifh great
presence.ai minc sat Clown aot the hattoin ai fthc dock,
and there acting as ballast n'a were ezîabled ta tutu inta

the wind and run over ta tlie sheltered side o aie flcLie.
There, at a place caHled Juddheven, M'a riglitad and bail-
ed flic skiff and remaiued tilltheli wind want down.
Wheu on shore et this place, the lady who lied axhibit-
att the wou(letful presance ai mind made the paradoxical
reînark that site would rathcr rautain thera a week than
go in the boat agaiu. Ou stili another day we were talc-
iug te launcli ta tie ber up tilt îtext seasan. Ta do titis
wa lied ta pess through a river with a lack in if. When
we rachad the lack if was aîopty and we ivera lu the np-
pet water. Accardiugly we clasad the lawar gates aud
apened tlie sluicas in tlic upper anas. Thara ivas a great
rush af waer as there always is, and we sat araund for
naarly hall au haur speculatiug sut tha slowuass with
w hich the lack fillad. Then wa wera inlarmed by a smalî
liay that wa liead ueglactad ta close the sînices in tha lawer
gittes. and the water was gaing out ai flic lock îîearly as
lest as if wes caîtiug in.

(To ttc Cautieed in No. 6.)

A PLEASANT SURPRISE.

T HIE Rav. Dr. Thampsau, ai Sarnia, wha lias bac»
giviîtg a course uf lectures ta tlhe Divinity studants

ai Queau's, receivcd a pleasant surprise raceîttly. Ris
ctass prasantal Iitu et the close off the lecture wifli the
fallowing addrass, accomipauyiug if with very lîandsame
volumuas, itcluditîg l'lTae Auciat Matritar," îtlustratad
hy I)are aîîd Noel Peton, a beautilulty illnstrated wark
an "The Peiriters ai Christiatdoxn" and Ruskiu's cam-
plate warks:
Po Rev. Johnt Thampsan, D. D.

DEARl Siîa,-Wa caîtuot allow thte relations which have
existed befwean yanrseli and flue class ta lia savered
without expressiug ta yau aur appraciafian of the- course
ai lectures now cumiplteal, daalittg with the practicat sida
af aur preparatian for tba G'lospel Ministry. 'rThe naed ai
such help lias beau gratty faît by tîtase ai aur memibers
wlta tay have heeti aveu for a short titue engaged ini
pastoral work ; for wa have pro)vad by mistakes more ar
lass griavous, f lat whila wa are ta lia hernîlass as daoves,
wa have uead ta lie wise as serpents.

We cenut largat yaur self danial in s0 irealy surren-
daring your holidays, haviug as ait only reward the knnw-
ladga tîtat yaur labours hava bacît vary greatly eppreciat-
ed. If romeins that wa take up aur wark withi greater.
aarxtastuass, antI strive ta utegniiy whet lias beau show"
ta lie the sacraduass ai flie trLust caîuntittad ta us.

We now ask yau toaeccepf ce a memanta ai tItis occa-
sion these vatumes, and wve jaoin with ona haart lu wish-
ing tiiet yours aîay ba a ricli share ai the happiness this
glati seesan lirings.

Siguad au bliali ai the class,
J. JAMIEsoN WRIGHlT,
Oiet BENNETT.

Queen's University, Dec. 21sf, 18S7.
Dr. Tliampsan gava an apprapriata reply.
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THE LAW AND THE GOSPEL. HONORTC

A N iuterostiug debate took place the uther eveoiog ou T FME evouiug niACommîercial IJxîion, ilu the Osgoode (nvocationu f riends aoul aul

Hall, lui Torouto. The two sides ni tho qîuestionu were Alexauder MeLacl
chamioiued by beliovors in total immeirsion aund 1111>1)ofni &aml tlîey gathere

the law rospectively. Ille chairuuaî for tlhe eveuiog 'vas Y. M. C. A. luuildiîi

S. H. Bllake. Th'le reasoil w'hy a lawyor slînulul have 1)001 giblo way. 'l'lie oie

chosen as referee lin lb debatlng cnuitest betweeu lxw abud writer. First, bcct

divinity stud'enls may ot appoar ovideut at first sight. poet's literary golu
There was thoreore a gond laogh wheu One ni tlîe speak- was to preside, arn
ers frnm MeMaster Hall, ln clnslog the dobate, oxîîlaiuod '84, t nephiew of t

that lawyers wero înted for being traiuod lîaîds at îîîak- nîattes et Cnllego.-

iulg a strng case nut nf tl>e 'veakor sie, aod in1 cnvoriîg sent wbn tnnk full1r

tup their tracks. Thorefore, they of MeMaster Hall, w'ere scribe a few ni the

Mise iu their geueration lu propnsiug that Mr. Blake menî wbn sat togoth
Wobiul înake aîx excellent judge ni the ulolato. Tho dis- flic reporters <lii "0î
ciples ni Blackstne ni course glaully accopted tlhe propo- iug, tluough pré'side

Bal, little thiîliî>g that ai> able lawyer would, as t-hou op- lin charge of a Mail

POneonts euuiigly saw, te the more apt to iloteet auiy et- as usher extraordiîî

teuupt to nîako tho worse appear the botter roason, anul occasin. It Wxî5
to) uucnvor tîtoir tracks. Althnîîglu tlhe niglît was 'vet the uibiquitous euiergy

Hall was filleil, tlhe nîajority beixîg ladies. Snecll is tlîe seatod, bbnd that th

iiitcrest the fair sex always tako ini studfeiit's dolngs. T'le thic othors who oecil
'Varsity <ilee Club caîîue don lu foi-ce and sanîg a couple doctoîl iii sutiety t)

ni stirriug glees. One cnuceîuiîîg "Boots" esîocially took rirn beiig lost iii

the audieuco by storuî. A Scotch reauliug by a yong wilil fixe butildil

Mau' w'ith a Highilaîîi lle, anîd a solo wero also o1 tlie eight, opelîculftio
Programmîîe,. The chairmau opeîîed w-itlu a short addross bel it wlîile tlhe

to Young iin, ou the beîueflts to be derxred irnuî takiîîg Afterwards during
part lu debatiîîg societies. Ile ouphiasized thec great noes- stage mlanager, 0110

Sity for preparatiou iii publie speakiug, aud oi tho boîîefits tinofn the rcauliîg

Wilih accrue to a person Who cau thiîuk on lus foot. Tho w'ln recitodl back ai

debate itseif was a disapponisîot. It n'as scarcely as auteîdiug to bis

eoqual to au nrdiuaîy debato lu tho AIma Mater Society, 1,Y couc 1 not lie

and a 'Varsity mail bas since referred t-n it as a weak ai- wluich the Prinîcipatl
fair. The speakers dliii not prnperly grasp tixeir stîbjeet, if uot Quleeui's syuîl

nd" 50 diul îlot îuarsl>al tlîeir argumienits lu aulytîiîîg liko oditor nf Thte Globe,

gond fnrîu, nr dlid tluey by auy uîeaos addîîco ail the, ar J)eacon ('ainern,

guu>enit that tluey uîight ho advanOuti. ?1lîere was far to nîasal appeoduige.
luch assertionî on both sidos, înt luackod by autluority or lîoioursne Mîuis

lbrgu> 0 t. T1he chlairinaîî, thoreinre, lu suîuuîng uip, was risiog n'as greeted>

iocdto reject a gond imaîy points takon by both sidos cellout racey adulres

beoaus On1e 'vas siîîîply a contradictinonf the othor ; aonl chnioo quotatinsi

as hoe said, nt bcbng himseli ail oucyclopSoîia hoe could lîad fiuîlshed ie cal

I'ut tell whichx was righut. Thle Baptist stuîleîts mîade ont ni regret iroîin iliti

t'le best Case, but were bass flîîislîeul speakers tlîan their Three ni the îuosti
t>PPouents. 'lhli lirnbs ni tlhe lin' iin strivioig after oratori- the Domnon, the

cal ffet lst iglton the pithu i tuei subjeot, and lu at- Prosident of Torni

tSlllPtiulg t-n lelittle tîeir oppoîîeîts' argoumexnts 'vith ini- Theîî follnwed Mis

aPPlicable gelieralities lnst tlho dobato, tho chairuisu de- laîx's poeîîî n Hallo
Cldiug il, faveur ni the upholders of Coînmercial Unîionî. Thon came a capi

Tl1his debato was one nfila serbes w'hiclu lias boon arraugeul happy possossor ni

betwe0 0 t-he varions studeuts' societies lu Toronto. The nwledged that he

debate nf thbe seasou, bn'ovor, înay bteoxpected wben t-n inout Pogassus

Qneu''s semis bier representxtives to îîîeît 'Varsity sele- givou it np as unsai
Wbat Inxter oui in t-be n'imiter. ou it as one ni t-be

-POLLUX. description oi t-bei

) WHOM HONOR 15 DUE.

Decomher Sth was a gala ne for flie
inirers of the Scotch Caoadiau poet,
au. l'o the niher of about a thon-
diil Associatin Hall, ii luc th0W
ig lu Tornto, t(> limier hxoîi iii a tan-

ctîuig lîad a three bold ioitcrost to the
buse hoe is ail ardenît admiruer ni tlie
s ; secoudly, becauso IPrincipal Cýrant
cl thirdly, because Alex. lMoLaclîlanii,
hoe puet, and thc w'ritcr Wle- roo-
As the daîly p)ipCrs liad reporters pie-
iotes of the spichelst, 'VO wîll niîly de-
xincidenîts which struck tlîree Quoctîs
ecý in thîe gallery, aod whieh probtibly
t got a harxce to notice. '1hle gaither-
.1 ovrer by the Principal, 'vas virtîîally
reporter of Celtie lhîeago, who aetoil

xry, lu fact a sort ni Pooli Bah for the
priucipally (lue tu tlîts goîîtlcîuian's
that tlie audience was confnrtably
e speakers of the eveoiug, as woll as
pied seats ()i the platiorio, wxerc cou-
,the xvaiting roons, auld preveîîted

thle labyriîîtlî of staîrs and hatlls xvxth
g~ aboîîîîds. He, also, slînrtly aftor

doir whlîih leu to the plaîforîn aîîdl
speakers anîd othox s filed tlumnugbi.
the course ni tbe eveniug lie acteul as
u'iîu chairs about, chaîîgiug the posi-
stand, aixi conîuctiîîg the yong lady
lui fnrwar'l froîîu the pllbtiorin, as w eh
loaties as r'ýpnrter.
lp boing aîoused at the cnînpany lu
fouod Iilîxuseli. (mouI (krits iorsnoth

jathisers. Oni lus righit haîîd w-as tlhe
bettor kîuowni as thle sîunotlî, snîiiliug

vitlî a pair of gig-lamps adnrniuîg luis
Ou lîis left was the pawkie anil

ter ni Eduxcation. TIhe Prinîcipal n
vith applause, andu opeîîled wxtlî aîu ex'ý
us, well iîîtorpalIate'l with nilernuis
:roîî> MllLaelîlaîîi's poeîîs. XVhou hoe
cd on the Socretary t(> rendu the l'fttors
ables who were uîîable toi te lresoot.
octable ni these were :Th'le Premier of
Xttoruey-Geîueîal for Oîîtario, andî the
>to UJîiversity ail gond Scntclî ieu.
s Alexaîîdor's recitatin of MoLtaclu -
uWe'on.

tai speech firoiu Dr. Clarke, Who is thec
a file broad Scotch accent. Ho ack-
had enuleavoured lu bis ynungor days
blînseli, bot that lie bad long silice

tisfaetory, andî tlîat lie îîuw looks back
fllies of lîls yooth. lie gave a giaplîle
nany Wlho tlîiîk tlîey have tlhe divine
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afflatus, who inake even metros anti perfect rhymnes, andembocly thein je beautiful Januage, but whe always fail
te puit breath in the nostrils ef theoir creatiens, anti se
they are dead thinigs and toueh ne cherci of syrnpathy in
our seulis. This greatly tickled the editerial hcart of thec
Deaceu, ant ie applauided ineordinateiy. Ho was peu-
chance thinkiug of the artificial sonnets whkhl hoe lias been
paluîing off ainost daily ou tbc î-eaders et thec Globe fer
the last year, whîch are subscrihod E. G. G., and whioh.
rumeur saith are written by a bank-dude. Tfhe Dr. gave
several recitatiens ini gent1 style, anti brenglit tin the
bouse w'hen hie said, that ne Setohînian ceuld reacl Scoreq
W/ma -Hae witlîeet wantiug te filht somne beciy. Hoe ed-
cd with the peet's tribute te Sir (Colu (Campbell ami bis
Highiand regiment at Balaciava. Miss Alexander fellow-
cd witb anether re-itatien, -'The Langlceitiei Laddie." j

Next ini turc, accerding te thec pregramme, caie
CGerge Washington Ross, tho Yankee nameti Scotobucan,
better knewn as the Minister ef Educatin. Ht- said he
cnnsitlered the occasiou cf su înuicl importance that hoe
bai lotiue scînotbing tmesual. ami had writteîî eut bis
speech. Ife acccrtiingly begaci te, read frein luis notes,
whichî by the way were priiited. Hie censiierocl tlîat a
truc peetie spirit is emposeci cf tlîree eleinunts, naîneiy:
love cf nature, love cf flic ideai, aucd love of counîtry. On
these three heatis hoe cilateti. giving otimerons dluctatiens
frein the peet bcbng lînnoroti iii exjulauatien. iMiss Alex-
antier thon gave ani excellenît reiiclriîig cf ''01ti H-aiiiah'
and was encored by the Prinucipal, wluc broughit hier back
anti persuadet iber te reati ",John Thamnos Býairuis.'

The niext speaker w-as WVarcien Massie, w-li rotjuostod
the Principal te vacato bis chair, wlîiie ho proposai a
vote cf thanks te hlmn for coming se far te prosido at the
meeting. Mr. Merrisen teck the chair anti put the mo-
tion, wbicb w-as secondoti by Mr. Cattaeach. Tire chair-
mac asketi these in faveer te signify tiîeir utpprobatin by
olappiug tlîeir bauds, anti led nff himeof in a way that
woultl have filoud the breast ef any Salvation Auîy cap-
taie witb envy. The Principal. in a few well trued sen-
tences macle an apt acknnwlotigînent, anti thon calieci on
ail prosent te corne ferwarii auît puit their camnes oce the
subsoription list. 'l'lu meeting closed witb the natinnal
aetbem.

Occupyiug a preminont seat in the audience w-as frieud
Beeigouglu, «rip's clever caricaturist, amni eue cf Peet
McLachlan's best friecds. Ho was quite conspicuins
witb bis Disreaii bang anti largo fer collai, anti w-as ap-
parently takieg montai netes fer fuiture use, as nue ouici
sec frcm the dm11l smnilo that ait frocjueut iîîtervals illumi-
nateui bis visage. -PoLItix.

THE ENDOWMENT FUND.

THE felewing lotters show the effeot cf the stuidents'Taction lens-c the Endewmont Fnnd :

MY DEAR MRt. CONNEL : Dc 1 87

When you teld me that the Aima Mater Secîety bcLd
called a speciai meeting cf the stedents te ceesidorI

wboetber some cf tireur couid lîeip the Endewmcîeet Fuind
dnriug their Christmîas holitlays, I admired thre spirit, but
feit that it coiti net pessibly ameunit te much. Whcn
yen telci me a few days afterwartis that tbey bial met,
had cponed a iist, ant i ati subsoriheti thonsantis cf dlol-
lars, I know nt)t wluat te say. Fo- once woids failodl me.
Tire great body of Caîcatlaui studeuîts arc, I luolieve, in
protty uuucb thic saine circunustances ini which. I w-as dnr-
ing my Univeu-sity lifo. I hiad te look at bcctb aides of
overy cent beforo spending it. 1 hi earteti the cent, anîd
knew that nctliug but tho strictest ecenomny wouid hring
mue tlruregb eaclî session. I knew, there-ore, lîcw te apý
preciato ulcis rencaîkahie doînoîcatration. I allow myseif
te tbink tliat it bas je Lt a persomiai elemoîît cf synupathy
for mysoîf, as weli as just prido je their Auina Mate-, anti
tlic genorous spirit of yeutb. May I ask yn te conevv
tic them nîy lîeartfelt acknewiedgmncees, and te say that,
tîceir action inealîs iîech nîore thon tlie success cf tlie cf-
focrt ticat is nnw boing macle fer Qitet-î's. It wiil inspire
every graduate and friend new and focr many a day. Mr.
JmIni ('arrthers, wben tolti cf it, btîrst eut with. ''J
wislî I were amomîg the noble follows te shako liantis wich
eve-ry one1 nf tuein." Tlhe Hon. Alexander Mocrris, Chair-
uman of the Board of Truistoos, writcs ''"Tue actionu cf tlic
stucionts is wertiîfthc wboie enciownîeuut in its mor-al cf-
foot. lu made mie feol yceing agaimi. 'The boys' will orect,
a monmitent peetccaoce onciile clii itoe feiia-
tiens cf Qceni's. I bave net hati sncb cheering îuews fer
a long tinte."

Tue Cîc-ancelior ln a butter, whlci I emîclose,. sends the
thcauks of tuc Unîiversity. Xisliiug tire Society, andt ail
tule stucfleets, A Happy New Yoar, anti a sessieon full cf
earnest ontieavetur.

Believe me,
Always sinc'orely yours,

GnccncuiE MUNRs-t GRANT.

Ottawa, 3Oulî Dec., 1887.
MY es >tiCUt

I duly receiveci your note appriiîuiig me cf wlîat thec
strients lîaxe doue iii conîcctimu witiîflic Juibiiee En-
tlewnîouît Fîuîd. If lîcs mîoro thii uziaideni xny heart,
andc I inust ask yen, on thoir roturît frecu the Chi istînas
hcliciay, te take scuso meauîs cf tlîanking theiin eltc
narre cf the Univer-sity. May I futher bog cf yoîs te
couvoy te, tluem an exprossion tcf my li acdmiration ocf
tîteir cenduot ant ic spli-it of devotion which they have
eviîucoc te tiroir Aima Mati-r au tlîis jonction lei ler lus-
tory. Their moînorablo aot is worthy ocf Caîcaliucu youtlîs,
it is worthy cf Britishu subjoots, it will nmark ir important
spot Le tho anîuais ocf tho Uniiversity wlîiclu boars tlie
naine cf our illusuminus Soverigtu. I venturo te say Lt is
without a pai-allol in any country, porhccps iii aniy age.

Believo nue, with ctordial gecci wislîes,
Yenrs very siicoeroly,

SANDFORD FLEMINGe
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[Serions ssreaclsed l Sit. Andrew's Cliurcls, Quebse, by Johni

Cook, DD., L.L.D. Daw son Brus., 'lnrealI]

T HI15 volume off sermions, wiîici Pr. Cook lias giveni to

us ais a New Year's gift, is a ''MIeinorial off a minis-

try exteuding over well nigli fifty years" ini o(>1 congre-

gation lu Canada. Tihe antlior was onle off tise foundfers

ani ear-ly Principials <if Queen's University, ami its fir-st

Chancellor. Hie a as also inassinously elected the first

Moderator off tise Preshyterian Chureb ini Canada by the

four supremie cbuirch courts whueb cousuinatefi the

Unsion ini Montreal twclvc yeers ago. Ses-nions froîn a

mani wio bias oeeupied su pruininent a place ini tise clissrclî

an5d country will snrely be uised, eveis ini ais age wlsich

loves not to read semnions, nnless tlsey be off tise highly

senlsational type, brokeus up jut> coluinss witis bluod-

curdling bleaîliîgs. They are well wortby off being read

ffrQis ieginniing to end.
Tihe writer off tîsis notice received a letter the otber

day froîn anl oltI frioîîd, assd lie usnosît do isetter tisan

tIiote some hiles ffronts it. 1'I hsave got al volusmse off suds
noble sermrons froin I)r. Cook," be says, ''J neyer bear

Sucb sermons niow. They oceuspy iiu theisses anti treutuiient

tise interînediate grountl between etisies ansd the 'bristiais
revelation. They are argumnîitative, anîd ils tbe best

Senise off tbe word rationalistie. Tise style is grand anti

imopressive. 1 isope tiscy may be iargely reati, anti taken

by our iniuisters as modeis"

The firat five sermioss bring Christ beffore us as tihe

fttonling Saviour, the revealer off God, anti the living Sa-
viour and Lord, and show wbts are now tisis spiritual

kiodred. and wisat constitutes men snbjects off tItis king-

'dom On eartb. Then ftdiow Sermosîs oni varions aspects
off Ris teacising andi on the great prisîcipals and <loties off
ebristian ebaracter. Tise last lu tise voumne was preach-

cd ins Ttsronto beftsre tise General Asseînbly anti deals

Wvits ''the future off the churcis expeced isy St. Paul."

EVeni in 1876 Dr. Cook was an tdd mân, but lus lassgusage

'l bis Moderatur's serooi lreatiies a hope asst an insspira-

tin tisat we ususally expect ffrus înly tise yonnlg anîd fer-

vent. Hie dues not tlsunk that ''the churcb is 50 eisligist-

Cned ais to nleel nuo more light." Hie looks for glorions

develupînients in cisaracter andt iii Society, wlseii, ftor ex-

amnple, the principles off elristianity are ''as upenly and
consistently applicîl lu tbe case off nations ansd tlîier isster-
course as ini the case osf issdividusals." Froîn a iier
staotding poinît lu moral ebristians off future days wili
Wonder at featssres off our life "ais we wosstler w-len we
look 01n Johnu Newtois converted tu (bd, praying andi
Wsestliiig with teinîtatiosi is bis calsin, yet tbe captain off

a~ Slave sbip." Boy tbe book anti reati it is tise best ati-
Vice that n'a au give, anti we give it îsunestîy.

EXALMINATIO)NS IN MEDICINE
9 UP5,EMENTA5{Y IATlLIC5LATION.

Aritbsseticpr" Birmsinghamn, R. A. Caldwell, D.
Herailci ; j. S. Kensnedly, J. F. (libsoni, equal WV.
ileralti, C. N. Rayînond, equal.

E'nglisbli. A. Caldiwell, F. ]Birmnghams.

Latin-R. A. Caldwell. F. lBiritighsam, W. Herald.
Aigei)tra--R. A. Caldiwell, WV. Herutiti F. Bhiringsaum,

T) Heraiti, ettoal ; I. F. Gibsoit ; ,J. S. Keninedy, C. N.
Raymosnd, etîsal.

Fucliti -R. A. Caltdwell, F. Birîiiîghain, J. F. Cibsois,
etîsai ; A. P. Cliowî, J). Herstld.

Medic-al llotanly--W. A. Cot k, Lizzie Scott, et 1 nai ;W.

A. Boltons, Jaîset M., Wier, E. H. MiýcLe.uni, G. 1). Lock-

hsart, W. S. Scott ; Neiiie St. 01- Skiinig, Clara Denso-

rost, W. A. Eý'iîspey, etînai S. N. Davis, WV. E. Kidd,

S. E. -Mickey, Mlary MlaWCaliiîi, J. Etlwin Niacisee W.
B. Tisonspsou, Fýrank Stitt, etusai ('Clarensce Jouises 1).

N. MeLesuneis, Xi argaret O'Hara, Sassusul Crieess, cîjusal

W. .1. Jolison, (. P. M'Neachaus, J. S. Causpbeli, q. D.

Ryani, R. A. Caldwîell ;.1. N. Pattersun, Janiet Murray,
A. P. "MeLaren, esînal ;D. Herald ; E. WVatts, j. S.
Liviîsgstous, equal ; F. Cloustier.

-~T sMUSE [U M.-ý

G BE Al' issroviss'îsshave isecs msatle iii titis tlepart.

sîsuent during tise îîast year. The siselin ig lias iseen

etlipietei asnt tisera is ssoW aituisîaîce osf rousti lu tiisplay
the gifts off Our friends for soie tiîîse lu coule. Large ati-

tiiitiiis ]lave lseesu mîatde il, -ttme if tIesecttins. 'Over

isîs îisoosassd sheets off pLaîîts hiave secîs îsousîsteti aLII( ar-

îaîsged, cati aie 550w isset in tise isousor wurk off tise

suatural sciensce class. Tise finle collection off W. Nicol,
B.A., is ssow available for the purposes off stndy, asnt

adds îuoich to tise practical value off the Herbarinmr. A
large mnusber off fersîs, jost receiveti fin Dr. Nuisis, off

Jaîssaica, wiîen îssonnted, will greatly increase our facili.

tics for the stusdy off this elass off plants.
Considerabie progress lias been matie in labelling anti

arraîsgiîsg tise rocks assd fussils, anti a goudily nuimber off

tise ehasacteristic species off tihe geoltîgie formations off

Ontario are îsow oni exiiition. But very uchs yet re-
mîains to be loue ini tbis departînent. M%,any speelîneus
hsave istt yet beecilîlentifieti, but it us isopetiîat luis wiil

lie rernsedied to souiie extesît before tise close off aisotser*

seasoîs. Tise collectioni iliustratissg the carhttiiferoîs

forsîsationîs in tise Maritimîe provisnees is very tieffeetive.
(]ousltlot suint' off otr îssaîîy frieusîs doii lsy tise Sent lielîs
lu Suspply our waîsts is tîsis imsportanst sectitnus

%Ve are indebteti to 'Mr. Wrighst, overseer off tise work
lu tise excavatiosns for tise city tdrainsage, for a nunîber off
Trenstoîn fossils found witisin tbe city Iiisits. l'o iMr. J.
MeFarlanti we owe a very comnplote collectionu off rocks
aLnt sissiesals8 froîin tise Silver Mîites lsear Port Arthutr.
Soîne off tise speeinseîîs are vcry flue.

Tise most coîssîicuions addition to tise case off the iarger

aniiais is tise Polar Bear anti other nortisern aninsials pré-
seîîted by Robert Bell, M.D., LL.J)., Off Ottawa. The
beauty off the specimnsîs and the life-like aecnracy off the
îssonnting excite tise adîsiration off every visitor. A cul.
lectioni off busifait bîsuces, wlsicls Mr. W'ellingtons, off Cal.
gary, kiusdly perîssitted tie curator to select, is another
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noticeal)le feature. A fine specimen of the wbite owl,
presented hy Rt-v. J. Cunmberlandl, M.A., wiil ieîicefortli
greet ev-ery visitor on entering the Museuin. The sheils
have heeîî placed iu glass-cnvered cases and arranged ac-
cording to Wnndward's Mantiai. A number, however, are
stili unndetermned, but wiil ho iiiserted in their proper
positions as soon as possible.

"A SWINDLING SCIENTISI."

A BOUTT the Pth ni IOtb of Novenîber a pt-rsnn of pleas-
igadress anti intelligent onniitenaîice cellod oit

the Curator, auneunced liiself as a deaf-inute acqnainted
witb Paioeontology, anti wislîed te see the M uscoîin. After
iooking over the rocks and fossils hoe informed the (Cura-
tor, that lie helnnged to Ayreshi-e, in Scotland ;lîad
sttitieîl PalSoentnlogy under Prof. Deridsnn, at Jerîoyîî
Street Museumn, London ;bail arranged soverai collec-
tions ini Canada anti the Unîitedl States, was îîoxv oit nf
emiplnyuieîit, and that Sir W. Dawson lîad suggesteti to
hinm that lie iniglît get emipinynient here. The reaîliness
with wii ch nained scierai specimiiens proved that ho
was acquainted witlî the subjeut. While lio was writig
ont the termes upon whicb hoe woold performi the work re-
quiretl a notice was receîved from Ottaws warning the
Principal against a ''swindling scienti;t," wh li iad beemi
desciiet in Scieuce, amni was nw in Canada, and weuld
iikely visit thte Miîsonan and Lihrary. The document de-
st-rihing the scientist was shown to him. Ho reati it,
made somne renuacks thiat iiumplied that lie was the person
described, thon picked up bis papors ani left.

A notice ini a Toronto paper somno tiîne affer shnwed
that hoe had xisited tlhe University, tried the saine roie
ant ibad hoon met hy a similar caution.

COLLECTIONS 5V THE CUIRATOR.

O WJNG'i to the lilieral actionî oi the tr ustees, the cura-
tor was eîîahled to spend tlîe greater part of thîe

ntontlis ni j une and Jniy collectimîg aloug the line of the
C. J>. R. Hcving jnined a large exýcnrsioîî party hoinnd
for Vamîccuver, ceeîpnsed of menîhers of the Genieral As
senihly which met at Wrinnipeg, hoe onjoyed very limniteti
facilities for cnîîecting or preserving speciimnens on the
eutwarii jnnrîîey. On landing at Vancouver, however,
ho fnuîîd hiinseif freighted witiî a respectahle loed of
specitnens ni varions kinîls. A week was spent liere col-
locting rocks, plants, shielîs, etc., ini the îieiglîbor-hond ef
the towîî and round tule shiores of Eniglislî Bay. At Kai
boops hoe enjoyed the kiîid assistance ni 11ev. J. Chlîihlm,
B. A., aîî onthulsiastie iîiemîd ni Qteni's, sud was guidod
te s1ne interesting localities hy the Editor otf the Sùîîti-
nai, once a citizen oi Kingstnn. By the way, the Editor
honcredl the afternnon's wanderings with a couple ni
-Miu1mns ni edittîrici descriptin. A day at Baniff iurnisl-
ed a fow initeresting tlings. At C'algary, the Curator me-
ceived a great 'lea of kimidnens auJi assistamîce froîn Dr.
Lcfferty, a graduate ni Qneen's, anti was ccrried ronit te
înany points wlîero iiititmestiog speoimemîs of plants were

procured. A couple oi tlays were spemît et Brandon wan-
demiîîg alomig thte bamîks ni the Saskatchiewan aud ont upon
tlhe prairies, coliecting the peculiar Fiora nf the region.
TItis visit w-as rentiered spccially enjoyahie hy the warîn
iîospitality ni frientîs well-known years ago on the hanks
oi the lai off Ricliibucte. At Winiipeg andi Eme-rson
speciai facîlities were enjoyetl for cnllecting anti pîeserv-
ing planîts antl slielîs. Fine speciînens ni the ltattem are
fennd in the Red River w-hon the wvater is low, as it hap-
peîîed te ho lest snnîne-. Int tlhe îîeiglbnrhnod ni Stony
Moîiitaiiî vast iiulers ni little shelis, Plamiorbis, Limoi-
neca, Physa, etc., ar- scot n ig thte grass, mîîamîiy nf
theiti stili perfect, shewing that the prairie ini titis regien
munst have heen covered with water vory recontly. Tho
co)llection ni aîîi'oais tt the Peiiteitiar-y i8 well wortlî a
visît frein the naturalist.

Tihe tlioritic rocks and the watorfalls cf Rat Portage
have tîttracteti a great deal of attention frein geolngists
anti tonrists, anti the olti ttails antI fort of the Hoîlsen
Bey Comnpanîy have a peculiar iîîterest for the atutiquarian
anti historien. Home ratiier rare plants rewarti thte bta-
nlist wlîe tils lus w-ay over the rocks anud aloîîg the
ravinies. The Hiler Mines itear Port Aithur furoish
great attractions te the geologist and îîineraiogist.
Beautiful speciîuîens of Qnartz-Crystals, Aitetltyst, Cal-
cite, Arragenite, Pyrite, Meintaits Tallnw, ns well as
silver ore ni varions grades, are easiiy attainale. Tho
display of Agates and Aîîîethysts in the wincltws et Port
Arthur excel anvthing we bave ever seen elsewhere in
the I)mnioin, hut the Boreal aspect ni the vegetatinu in
tie nieigilîhorhlond and thte cuill wiîîds froîin tue lake iunke
the stianger feel that îviîter is iteer et baud.

Frein these localities and ethors a gooti collectionî cf
materials w as ebtaiti whîicli wili adti mucli te the et-
tractiveness anti practicai vaine ni the Musenni.

~DIVi PITY*ilALL.~

WX E are glad te se with us again Mr. J. M. Me-
VVLean, whn was laitd asile fer a tinte by inîjuries re-

ceiveti in a rcceîît railway accident. Ris friends will ho
glati to know that bis injuries were neot se, serions as îîîamy
bati fecred.

T1he first 1resbyteriaîî examinatint for license teck
place on Thursdcy, thte 2'2ni tilt. A preminnii is ovident-
ly placed on sclînlarshlî l'y thte l>reshytery of Kingston,
if one cen jutîge et aIl by the tînînhber anti coîtprelies-
siveness of the exaîninations retînireti cf church stutiotts.
The Sagacions divinity sttîtexît regartds the tinte ijot 1cr
distant whon thte Prosbytery werk wili ho a fornmidable
rival ef the werk proscrihed hy the Theoingicai faeuity.
Surely if ecclesiastical positiens wore senred oit thte saine
principie as positions ini etîncational imnstitutiomns, viz., ac-
cerdiug te the exteut and severitv ni the exantinctions te
whîich thea graducte bas been snbjectetl a gratinate cf thte
Prosbytemy of Kingston nugbt t> ebtaiui am excellenît livinîg.
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The second public meeting of the Missionary Associa-

tion was held in Convocation Hall on Thursday evening,

the 8th inst. There was a very fair attendance. The

chair was ably occupied by Rev. J. Mackie, M.A. After

devotional exercises and appropriate introluctory re-

marks by the chairman, a graphie account of mission

work in the North-West Territories was given by Mr. J.

A. Sinclair. The great needs of that vast country, the

favour with which the gospel message was received, and

the encouraging results that were to be seen, were dwelt

on by the speaker. Mr. O. L. Kilborn, who is studying

with a view to medical mission work, read a paper on

medical missions. He shewed by numerous scripture

quotations the authority for medical missions. Christ

himself was pernanently a mnedical missionary. His heal-

ing of the bodies of men in a majority of instances pre-

ceded their spiritual restoration. Mr. Kilborn shewed

what a valuable auxiliary the medical missionary was to
the foreign mission cause. Not only are bis ministrations

valuable as opening up a broad avenue to the hearts of
the heathen sufferers, but they are also of untold import-

ance to the health of the other missionaries and their
families.

Miss McKellar, of the Ladies' Medical College, who is

studying with a view to mission work in India, read a
paper on Madagascar missions, dwelling on the character
of the people, the beginning of mission work on the is-
land, the hindrances to its progress owing to persecutions
and the vast proportions that the work has now attained.
Miss McKellar's paper was interesting and instructive.

Mr. J. J. Wright, B.A., next gave a short address on
the relation between home and foreigin mission work. He
Was unwilling te recognize any distinction between these
two branches of work, preferring to regard themo as cie.
Work among the lapsed masses at home, frequently re-
quires as rare qualifications and as great self-denial as
-work in foreign lands. It is all work for Christ, whether
it be done at home or abroad.

Between the addresses a quartet and several choruses
Were sung by the students. Another open meeting is be-

ing arranged for the latter part of January.

PE RSONAIi
T HAY, M.D., has located at St. Lawience.

Mr. W. Cornett spent his Xmas vacation with friends

at Merrickville.

J. Miller, B.A., '86, paid a visit to the city at Xmas.

J. V. Anglin, B.A., M.D., '87, bas hung out his shingle
in Coaticook, Que. His success is assured.

We regret te hear that Miss Alice Cameron, '88, is ill
and unable to attend ber classes. We hope to see her
back again soon.

Our foot-ball friend, W. C. Bain, B.A., '86. leit a
short time ago for Winnipeg, where he will practice law
with his brother.

-We take great pleasure in announcing the marriage of
two of Queen's graduates, Mr. J. Marshall, B.A., and
Mis- Hannah Givens. This is the first timne in the history
of Queen's that two of her graduates have been so united,
but we hope it will not be the last by any means. Mr.

Marshall is now classical maste-r in Cornwall High

School.

Our muscular divinity friend, Mr. 1. McLean, B.A.,

'87, had a tussle with a cow and a K. & P. express train

last month, but though the cow was knocked clean out

of sight and the train entirely demolished Mac. only re-

ceived a shaking up and a slightly broken craniumo. We

knew, however, that he could lick anything short of an

earthquake, so were not surprised at the result.

Roddick, '91, went toboganning on the Fort Hill

last week. Dr. Garrett sewed up his head.

4DE.NOBB1.NOBL1BUS.ê-

C ONSTABLE-l"Your 
honor, I call your attention to

Mr. M. He is sniling in court."

Judge-"'I think yon meust ba mistaken. Mr. M. is

never known to smile."

You are not expected to eat the enamel said a landlady
to a freshmen the other day as he was laboring to get the

last drop of soup.

Prosecution-"Will YOu swear you saw him play ?"
Witness B.-" Well-no-that is-I think likely-in

conclusion I don't think it unlikely that I might have
seen him playing if I had been there."

At the Medical re-union the other evening a lady was
heard muttering to herself, as she stood before the skele-
ton on the toboggan, the well-known quotation

"Oh wad some power the giftie gie us
To see ourselves as others see us."

I wonder what Bill Nye would have said if he had been
at the Medical conversat.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
"Just 11 weeks more now."-Guy.

'Your life's in danger, Mr. Walker !"-F. J. K.

"Dundas is good for 2.000."-A. K. H.

"For I'm a jolly good fellow,
Which nobody can deny." -Percival.

"What should be done with Peeler ? Why, kili him."
-H. H. P.
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Ammunition & Sporting Goods.

RoutleY's B3lock, -- 173 Prinicess Street, Kingston.

MEDICAL BOOKS

Students of Royal Medical College
-AT-

T. McAULEY,
CITY BOOK STORE, KI NGSTON

->ýcDORLAN D'S--

ORDERED CLOTHING
WELLINGTON STR~EET, KINGSTON.

Students' Shaving and Hair-Cutting Parlor.

HOT, COLD AND

~V;uoluu + wïrlw --

*. AT ALL HOUIIS.=ý(-...

BESTr BATrH ]ROOMS INm oNTrAiio.

129 ilrock Street, the Loading

-HACK AND LIVERY STABLE,
TELEPHONE No. 157.

J ON ES'-T'ONSO RI1AL1 PA RL1O0R
<Next to IBritish Anmerican i-lote!, Clarence 8t.)

HOT.AND COLD BATHS, SHAVING, HAIR
DRESSING,' SHAMPOOING, &c.

Hair Dressing a speciaity.
Cleahhinesa and Polite Attention Givenl.

Medical Books in Stock!
AT-

JOJIN JIFKNDEeON ý-Rý
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1.:!Ail book nlot on hand procured as promptly as circumi-
stances wvi11 permit.

JOHN HENDERSON & CO.

FOR ANYTHING YOU WANT IN

A. J. McMAHON'S
110 PRINCESS STREET.

H, TLEAF SITHf
33INDER TO Qý_UEEN'S JJNIIVERSITY A ND

J:ýOYA LJVMILITARY FOLLECE.

MARKET SQUARE, KINGSTON, ONT.

BOOK$ BOUIND IN BYReL«$YJiYE.

B3ROCK ST., KINGSTON.

The Best and aheapest hssortment of Frames
:1N '-i'EaEJ c-rr-y-.

LIBERA L D)ISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

KINGSTON, - ONTARIO.


